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ARIZONA COTTON GROWTH, DEVELOPMENT AND YIELD, 1968 

Robert E. Dennis, Extension Agronomist 

Arizona cotton growers produced an average of 1151 pounds of lint per 
acre in 1968 making a dramatic comeback from the disappointing 887 pounds 
per acre for 1967. This year as last, growers fought a difficult battle with 
cotton insects, especially pink bollworm. As a part of the fight to reduce 
damage caused by pink bollworm, many growers completed harvest two months 
earlier than in former years. The average yield of all cotton in Arizona 
1917-1968 and in the United States 1940-1967 is shown in Figure 1. 
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Most Arizona growers followed suggestions of "Operation Early,1I first 
offered by Agricultural Extension Agent. Charles Farr. "Operation Earlyll was 
the cornerstone of the Cotton Extension Program promoted by all Arizona Agri
cultural Extension Agents in 1968. Basic points of "Operation Early" are: 

"Se1ect soils and field conditions to favor early planting. 

"Establish uniform stands at earliest practical date. 

"Provide protection for plants against disease and insect injury. 
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IIFertilize, irrigate and perform other rrnnagcrnc.Ilt prLlcticl21'; bO .:11'; to obtnin 
mnximum boll sets during June a:ld July. 

"Apply nitrogen early so as to avoid excess vesctc..t.J..ve grClvth lute in the 

season. 

"Terminate irrigation at an appropriate Ume so as to I!'nture the crop early. 

"Harvest early and thoroughly. Destroy bolls and st.:l.lks that remain in the 
field and bury trash uniformly deep in moist sClil." 

Plow-Up of 1967 Crop 

Wet weather hampered the plow~up of the 1967 cotton crop in n few areas~ but 
most growers met the Janu~ry 31 deadline. Everyone sensed the importance of work
ing together in the fight to control the pink bolltoi'llrm. 

The Crop for 1968 Is PlAnted 

Furrowing and application of the preplnnting irrigation proce~dccl actively 
during February and March. Planting began on Mnrch 1 in Yuma County .nnd March 15 
at the intermediate elevations of the state. By mid-April, plnnting of cotton was 
nearly complete in all but the higher elcvntion vn11eys. Replanting of a few 
stands, especially at the higher elevations was necessary. 

Weed Control with Herbicides 

Each year the percentage of the cotton acrenge treated with herbicides has 
increased and 1968 was no exception. The adoption of herbicides for the control 
of weeds has been an important factor in reducing the cost of producing cotton. 

Earlv Insects Are a Problem 

Thrips, aphids) beet armyworms and other pests required attention during the 
first weeks after seedlings emerged and later. Unusually cool night temperatures 
slowed plant growth and caused plants to be quite susceptible to damage caused by 
insects. Warming temperatures in late May caused plants to be more vigorous, but 
the general condition of the crop was only fair to good in most areas at that time. 

Sguarin~ on Schedule 

The warm temperature of June helped to improve the situation for cotton 
plants. Plants were generally smaller than usual on June 1, but growth during 
June was excellent even though insect problems required attention, especially in 
Yuma, Maricopa and Pinal Counties. 

Ear1v Insects Require Control 

Beet armyworms and thrips caused severe damage to cotton plants in Cochise 
and Graham Counties during June. A few pink bollworms were reported at the lower 
elevations especially in Yuma County. Spider mites caused considerable damage 
in Pinal County during June. 
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Plants Develop Normallv During July 

Open bolls were observed in early July in the Yuma area and the first bale 
of the season was picked in mid-July in that county. Plants in about half of 
the fields in the southeast part of the state were setting bolls in late July. 
Growth and development of plants during July in central Arizona Was between that 
of the Yuma and higher elevation areas, as usual. 

Manv Insect and Other Problems Encountered During July 

Weather conditions favored the growth of cotton plants during July, but 
problems were encountered. Spider mites and lygus were severe in lower eleva
tion counties and rust and hail were reported in the southeast part of the state. 
The pink bollworm was observed primarily in Yuma and Graham Counties. Several 
areas reported damage caused by the cotton bollworm. 

Yield Prospects Appear Good in August 

The cool nights o£ much of August helped to promote fruiting of cotton 
plants. Growers, however, had to cope with rain, wind, hail and many insect 
pests. Boll rot was reported at several locations but was most severe in the 
Yuma area. However, the cooler temperatures of late August helped to control 
this problem. Cotton leaf perforators, lygus and other insect pests damaged 
plants at several locations. Many growers applied the final irrigation in 
late August. 

Active Harvest Began in Late September 

As usual, harvest began at the lower elevations first. Insect problems 
continued and damaging amounts of wilt and root rot occurred in many fields. 
The warm dry weather of September hastened plant development. Even in the 
southeastern part of the state many open bolls were observed. About five 
percent of the expected crop for 1968 had been ginned by September 29. 

Harvest Proceeds Orderly During October 

There was some rain during October, but harvest was ahead of 1967 and other 
years. By November 2 about 60 percent of the 1968 Arizona crop had been picked 
and ginned. Pink bollworm infestations were reported to be heavy, especially in 
untreated fields. 

Higher Elevation Yields Disappointing 

Harvest during November proceeded well with 84 percent of the crop picked 
and ginned by November 30. Wet weather in certain parts of the state delayed 
harvest. Yields for most parts of the state were good. However, only fair to 
poor yields were reported in the southeast. 

Cleanup Operations Completed 

On January 1 harvest of the 1968 cotton crop was virtually complete. 
Shredding of stalks, discing and plowing proceeded at a rapid rate during 
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December 4 Rain in late December hampered cleanup operations and the plow-up 
date was extended to January 31 for all parts of the state but southern Yuma 
County. Once again the crop year had ended and growers made plnns for 1969. 

Based on reports prepared by the Arizona Crop and Livestock Reporting Service and 
on observations made by University of Arizona Agricultural Extension Agents and 
Specialists. 
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